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RÉAL ESTATE

SPECIALSSecure» you a $65 lot In 
Golden Roee Pafk. As these lota 
are selling fast, you should come 
lb at once and make a. first pay
ment. Railway surveys are ad
joining these lots and proposed 
electric line to Chestermere Lake 
passes them. Get In riowi On these 
easy tèytns. - . ' S

$160 each for two lots In 
Crescent Heights Village, facing 
south, near Centre street.

$175 each, 4 corner lots, fac
ing south, 1st Street west In the 
village, .!-a cash handles this.

See us,for West Mount Pleas
ant lota. We have ’em.

Da you want to live In British 
Columbia.'? H so, we have a fltte 
10 acfe"bl'ock, in the finest fruit 
district of the Kootenays. It has 
a welt built house, costing $350. 
with stable and chicken house; a 
fine runhing creek. right by the 
hOusé ; 1 acre is cleared; portion 
is "covered with heavy, good tim-' 
her worth, the price of the land; 
rest is easily cleared. Located 1-2 
mile from, stores and postoffice. 
Price $1200 or trade for Cal
gary or farm property.

If you. are willing to Invest 
from 3160 to 3400 In a fine In
vestment with immediate ' re- 
retume, long terms, on which you 
must màke money, call in and 
we wilt explain this to you.

Cmdi lest Colflflizstioi Co.
A..VAN AALST, MANAGER. 

City Pmperty--Farmc and Ranch 
Lauda-- Rents Collected-- 
. properties Managed.

211A 8TH AVENUE EAST. 
Phone 1446. - P. O. Box 656

LIMITED W* have a nice, new modern 
home In the course of construc
tion on 20th avenue, west, east 
of the Western Canada Co'lege, 
6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, bath room, 
parlor, dining room and kitchen, 
good furnace; gas, modern In 
every respect. Price —.. .$3600 

Terms $1,000 cash, balance ar
ranged.

81300—Buys a lot in ■
41 Mount Roys'. Terms.
Is a snap.

An exceptional travkag. 
on Eleventh Avenue.

84600-^Buys a 6 roomed, 
fully modern nouer., rlrc 
In living room, full 
ment. Situated In Mount I 
overlooking the city. ! 
can be arranged to s,,.t 
chaser.

Calgary Offioi] Thomson Block.
For genuine bargains 

of up-to-date goods you 
will find our Friday 
bargain window a won
der. We don’t work 
off all our old stock 
this way. This sale 
is for advertising pur
poses, so we give you 
new and up-to-date 
goods of the best quali
ty at exactly half the 
regular price. We ex
pect you will remember 
us and come again.

BeloW is a List for 
FRIDAY, APRIL 22nd.

teko skm MAT ware Lethbridge Offies; Bryan Week-

I have-Just received a small 
Importation of these beautiful 
goods In different designs.

Nothing has ever been seen 
in Calgary to equal them.

If you Want the choicest for 
your home -ÿou should call at 
once and select -one or two of 
these. . ' -

$1,000 to 1 
police Equip 

New Çity

Block 1», 70 x MO• .'V LOTS : 
South of City Park.

new sui
CENT OFModern HouseOn ia-4 mile circle, bordering 

on Westminster . road, from 

$136 each to $150 each- 

Term, 1-3 cash, balance 1 and 

2 years,

PHONE 1915.

Good terips.
, Will Have to L
Interesting Sess

City Com
83500--B»ys a 6 room, r!, 

modern house on 10-h 
West, between $th an, 
streets. Terms.

50 FOOT LOT

$3,700.00

Shackle This fully modern house Is 
located on 7th Street west and 
close- to 17th Avenue car line. 
Three bedrooms, bath,' furnace, 
electric light fixtures, cement 
walk in fronL Property all 
fenced. This house Is offered at 
a. bargain, as owner Is leaving 
town. Terms $1,000 cash, balance 
on very easy terms.

council mai[-he city 
,k upoo the treasury}!
Ided to dip down intjj 

' $1000 to fit up thi 
llcc part of the new! 
ls was added a sum] 
cr $8000 to pay a dehj 
L liaii. In the mcantid 
L œ increased by 1-j 
[ clty hall bylaw paj 
: shift over to 1
L but « the ratepsi 
Loon into the city 1 
L of yore, then thej

expense out of ct 
,d the 1-3 mill will ha
The aldermen had a 1 

political economy} 
the state and of the fl

c recommendation thf
'0 per cent, of the ns

Lots 31 and 32. block in;
16, price $1700. 1-2 ' 
balance 6 and 12 months.

PHONE 412. COR. 1ST. WEST, 
AND 6TH AVE.

Money to Lean

«6 8TH AVE. W
Phone 1578.

816 xst Sl„ West. Phone

17th Avenue WestFor Sale Two corner lots, block 44, 
Mount Royal. Price.... $3400 
Terms 31.000 cash, balance ar
ranged to suit on long terms.

I only 3 stone Opal and Diamond 
Ring: real stones In 14 K gold 
setting; worth 315.00. Friday 

..................... ......... .......... $7.50

1 only 6 sise Ladles' Hunting 
Watch, gold filled, guaranteed 
25' years, fitted with reliable 
movement, worth $20.00. Fri
day ...................................... $10.00

Safe and Sound Investments In Eopiethlng Which Will Grew.

82100 for 10 lots on Centre 
street, near school house, Cres
cent Heights village.

$1550 for one 50 foot lot In 
Block 12 Mount Royal, fades 
South.

85000 for a 7 -roomed, fully
modern house, With hardwood 
floor, fire place, fuU basement 
and stationary tubs, on 13th 
Ave. West.

82500 a seven roomed
semi-modem house, with full 
basement, near car line Sun- 
nyaide.

All on good terms

Mount Pleasai42 additional Mission Lots have 

been placed In our hands forMOUNT ROYAL 
BR1DGELAND

GALT COAL 
STEAM COAL

$800.00 Buys four corner lots 
on 2nd St. E., facing south; blk,’ 
17; perfectly level. $300 cash; 
bal. 6. 9, 12 months.

15th Avenue West
2 lots, block 98, facing south, 

price" for the pair $1300. 
Terms half cash.

Investbrs, 5 ' Contractors and 

Builders, it will j>ay you to look 

these up. . WEST MOUNT PLEASANT 
$220.00 eseh buys 3 lots facini 

south in blk. 12; level and clo« 
to car line; 1-3 cash, bal. 6 anj 
9 months.

1 only Gentleman's 15 sise Gold 
Filled Watch: thin model, 
with beet make 15 1 jewelled 
movement, worth $20.0#. 'Fri
day ........................................ $10.00

1 doz. Brooches, worth 75c each. 
Friday ....................................... 40c

15 Sterling Silver Brooches, 
assorted,, designs, $1.50 eacki 
Friday ....................... 71»

MORPlTT, LANG * BOND. 
Real Estate and Business Seller.

212 8th Avenue East. 
Phene 1776. P.-O. Drawer 1296

All-lots are 5» x 130 feet. Chase 

In âm^toOlL
Miné1 and Poplar Weed.

Toole, Peel & Co.
ACME I18KE1A6E tl,Phene 66.

Herald Block, Centre street
Exclusive Agents. 

Alexander Cor. Phone 2:88Western Canada 
Land Company

"Wc lia y 2 lots on 15th
Phone $148, 812 1st St W. 17 only Gold Plated Brooches, 

assorted designs, $2.00 each) 
Ftiday ....................  ..$ind

18-only gold filled and stone set 
Brooches, worth 33.00. Fri
day .................   $1.50

12 only gold filled Brooches, as
sorted designs, worth $4.00 
each. Fqfday ............... ,..$2,00

1 only gold filled fancy Necklet, 
worth $6.00. Friday ....$2.50

1 only solid gold fancy Necklet, 
set - with genuine amethysts. 
Friday ..........     $7.00

12 pair Cuff LAnks; good gold 
plate, worth $1.00. Ftiday, 
pair .............................  ..50c

6 doz. Enamel ^Souvenir Pins, 
maple leaves, flags, hockey
sticks, etc., worth 25c to $1.00 
each. 'Friday, each.. 15c to 50c

I only cut glass Butter plate, 
worth $2.00. Fridpy ......75c

1 only cut glass Olive Dish, 
worth $3.50. Friday ......... $1.50

1 only cut glass SpOon Tray, 
worth $5.00. Friday ... .$2.00

1 pair Salt and Pepper Shakers, 
sterling top, $1.50 pair. Fti
day, pair ............................. ...75c

1-2 doz. ent glass Tumblers,
worth $4.06. Friday ......... $2X10

1 only good cut glass Bowl, 
worth $13.50. Friday ....$6.75

Cut glass Cheese Plate, worth 
$600. Friday ........................ $3.00

Cut glass Oil Bottle, worth $4.00. 
Friday ....................................... 2.00

Silver Deposit Butter. Dish, 
worth $14.00. Friday ... .$7.00

I only hand painted Fruit Dish, 
-worth $8.00. Friday ....$4.00

1 only hand painted Plate, worth 
$6.00. Friday .................. ...$3.00

I only hand painted Bon Bon 
Dish, worth $3.00. Friday
...........  $150

I only silver Deposit Cologne 
bottle,. worth $6.00. Friday
.......................................................$3.00

Avenue West at $640 each. For This WeekC. S Adjacent lots held at $800, GRAND TRUNK.
Lots 34-35.. block 37. facing, 

south, $200 each, surrounding lots 
worth $250. /.

SOUTH CALGARY
Lots 21-30, block 58, $170 each. 
This Is the best buying In the 

whole subdivision.
Three lots facing south In blk. 

29, $225' each.

Room 7, Mackenzie Blk. 
Phene 937. Open BveningeLook These Up ation to the method! 

iirkey and vigorously] 
[Aid. George Ross remu 
i that British Columb] 
jin percentage of all nej 
I Ontario the proving 
[nt. of the new subdiV 
I On the vote Aid. E( 
lent was Beaten, Aid. B: 
ltd willianr Ross suppi 
pnes, Brocklebank, Ml 
bialley and George Roil 
Hginal plat 
S regards à 
lit was dec 
lavthy to a|

Over 25 years experience u 
western Rea! Estate. 

Always at your service-TUBER COAL and others a block away at* C. P. R.
One 50 ft. lot. Block 5, facing 

South $1700. *700 cash, 
balance easy.- '

75 ft. lot. Block 3, facihg North, 
82860 0®8>" termr- x . 

SOUTH CALGARY 
Two lots (ooroers). Block 26. 

*426- half cash, balance

$6.50 PER TON $i,ooô. Enough said — act

HARD COAL quick if you want a sftap.

CELSI0R REAL ESTATE and LOANS.

$6.30 PER TON. asamendefU 
pendlture q 
ded to askJ 
pear beforej 

leeting of the railways 
hen the town sites >vil| 
sssion. He cannot appl 
I member of parliamel 
► paid for tiiat, but wj 
|y expense me Incurs, a 
po the request of Shq 
lil Mr. Bescodi* represgj 
111 hospital, tltoyqftHH 
I cancel the mortgage] 
Bal without "consulting 
■rev. whô Is un-wet*^ 
■hen the city went if 
Hi of the estimates, i" 
Hhe only alteration mi 
■plus of $he electric ] 
■de out in the cetiiq
■ surplus of $25,000 ' 
8 contingent fund. Ii 
■e was too great ai 
■,000 was put back it 
■id of this departmotn 
Is been paid in. , 
■This brings the rate-
■ over 15 mills, but a 
■t through authorial» 
■d at the same time 
Brplus from the pavinj 
■eet west subway In 
Biking fund, and if nec 
■II be sold, keeping ;

ARCHIBALD $ GLADWIN An Exceptional 
Trackage Buy

■ TENTH AVENUE 
between Center and ist St 

,W est. J
, 50x130 _ ,

; 30 Lots in Westmont 
CLÔSE PRICE and 
GOOD TERMS

Wilis Brokerage to,16 lots to a Perfectly level Block, 
near water ltde. $175 ea«h- 
1-4 cash, balance 6,-12 and If 
month*- - - i-v, î 

MOUNT ROYAL 
50 ft lqtettl lTth Ave-., Blot* 11, 

*3088; 1-lTcàsfli, bal to ar-

C. S. LOTT 817 FIRST STREET EASTT.HART P. W. SfMONS.

326 Eighth Ave. East 
P. 0. Box 476. Phone

Phone 1322.GENERAL AGENT. 
SUNNS’ BLOCK, - CALGARY. 

PHONE 881

Tel. 201. 7 Norman Block

Lyric Entrance.

G. C. Glendenning, Jr-E. Runions 

Mgr. Hquse Dept, Manager.
$25000- This is t iota on 

comer of 4th street east, op
posite Langevin bridge. $5,000 
hapdlf s this, balance 1. 3 and' 
3 years.

$7560 for 3 lots on 5th avenue 
east; $3,000- msh, balancé to 
suit purchase/.

33500 buys lot and îpttage on 
6tn avenue east Good term»,

81300 buys two SO ft. lota 
and 3 room cottagi and bam. 
Hillliurst. half block from car 
1 tqe; $500 cash, balance $20 
per month.

82400 buys 7 roomed house, 
bait block from car line, in 
Butfnyside; $600 cash, balance 
to arrange.

WE HAVE good buys In Bridge- 
land and on- the North HiU.

Wc htyf several ehtitee buys in 
UppRVaÏHlnfifSti MtÿinMe^qnt, 
and Oreadbnt Heights. Gall for 
particulars. - -*

WANTED
BridgelandTHE OLD FIRM OF

J. K. LEE & CO Great West Land Co.
0>pe*ite Dépôt

Office 1l$> House 651
McDougall Block, 80S 1st SL E,

Exclusively for Sale byJ. M. Lowndeslasnraaee, Real Estate ss4 Leak.
Room 1, Lineham Block.

P- O. Boj( 684. Phone 146»

2 lots in block 207, Sunalta. 
Price 8800 tor the pair. Terms.

2 lots In block G., Bow Bend. 
Price 8450 each.

2 comer lots In block E„ Bow 
Bend. Price *8000 each.

- 4 industrial sites In Bast Cal
gary, consisting of 0.0. and p-.p. 
in Bow Bend. Price $3,Ode. eatih.

3 lots in block 10, plan A.3, 
Brewery flat. Price $1,000 each.

We have the S.E. 1-4 ot sec. 
22, tp- 24, B. 29 This quieter sec
tion adjoins land which le being 
sold for $200 per acre. Price for 
a few days, 8110 Per acre. -

McMillan B ock 
Opposite the Northern Bank.CHEAP

Ream 8. McMillan Block 8th Avt 
Over Bolt's Drug Store

SIX ROOM COTTAGE, 22ND 
AVENUE WEST.

82866—On 50x130 to lane; 
fenced; parlor, dining-room, 
kitchen, outside kitchen, apd

■ —la __ aw- : •'-T'rl *

$600.00Two lota facing south to block 
61, section 16. Price $650 each.

Two "tots fqclng north In block 
81, section 16. Price $350 each.

Lot 4, block 38, Mount Royal, fin
est view lot oft upper bench, 
(size 100X130). Price $3,000.

Lot 8, b|ock 37 -fcqrner). Mount 
RoÿiL fine vjfw ot city, (size 

•Ice $2600.

Cash and. balance on easy terms 
for a house; 6 roohis, bath and 
full basement, southwest ot city. 

Full particulars from
I 15 mills.
[The estimates were 1 
[llowing resolution a| 
len adjourned.
["Your committee of : 
I report that we have 
rimâtes for the curren 
Immend the adoption'

J. H. Jamieson
Anglo-American frppt porch. Price for a short 

time, $2800 * Good terms.

BANKVIEW
8650 for 2 lots, $200 cash, bal

ance 3, 6, 9, 12 months, level 
lots -overlooking the city, two 
blocks from 17th Avenue.

BLOCK l6l, SECTION 16, 14TH 
AVENUE WEST.

81575*-Two lots in this 
most popular locality, tor a ehort 
time only, $16,75; 1-3 cash, ba'. 
3. 6. 8, 12 months.

BLOCK 102, SECTION 16, 14TH 
AVENUE WEST. .

81900"-For two lots; 1-3 
cash, balance good terms.

OPEN EVENINGS.

Phone 2290. Over Moleona Block.
90*150 f«

216 0th Avenue East. Phone 708.
Wéteekiwin--Cheap lots near sta

tion, East Parkdale, Norwood, 
from $50 up. 1 

Westmont--2 tots block 24. 
Pleasant Heights--7- tots." block 

10, 4 in block 4.
Rosed»le--4 lots, block 6.
West Mount Pheasant--House, 6 

rooms. 2 lots, $400 down, a bal
ance as rent monthly.

Lots In block 38, 8150: Mock
38. 8175: block 24, 8225; 
block 23. 8215: block 21. 

8210: block 14. 8200: block 
2. 8300: block 1. 8350.

Fire Insurance. Money to Loan. 
Phone 28. Ground Floor Ofifea, 

Bank of B.N.A. Block,
8th Ave. West.

1 silver Photo Frame, worth 
$5.50. Ttiday ......................$2.75

Cut glass Vase, worth $4.50. 
Friday ..................................... $255

Cut glass Vase, worth $6.00. 
Friday ........................  $3.00

Cut glass Pitcher, worth $6.00. 
Ftiday ......................................$3.00

Large cut glass Vase, worth 
$8.00. Friday ..............   .$4.001

Cut glass Sugar and Cream, 
worth $8.60. Friday, pair.
....................................................$4.26

Tall cut glass Lemonade Pitcher, 
worth $16.50. Friday ....$8^5

We are building a neat 1 
roomed bungalow on 40x120 In » 
desirable locality, with furnace, 
full basement, electric light 
water and fine fire place. Terms 
$250 cash bad. $25 per month 
Call and let us take you through
It • V.

INVEST IN

Wc are owners and exclusive 
agents of the choicest properties 
In • this subdivision. All those who have IOUS SH<

Prices $160 to $350 per lot The Calgary Horn 
Building Co., Ltd,

Df LUMBER
T. J. S.

Prices Are 
nd is Very Lai 

Supply i, 81

CO. Lmfed
..Real Estate, Fire Insurance and 

Financial Brokers 
Money to Lean. Phone 410.

Armstrong Block, 815A First 
Street East

131 8TH AVE. W. 
Phone 1254 Jaw Smalley, Mgr.17th Ave. We$t

will please communi
cate wit hus to make 
arrangements for 
subdivision into lots.

lames w Davldson, 1 
j Cr°wn Lumber corn 
|Caleary, when intend 
L th<J Iu,nber situation,\ 
I"1"6 rtatement: -“Mi 
FsPect or rather seriog 
F" r during the next
Is w nd ^tog tti p. 
r: oen ao much larger-py bd that 11 has «tl
fills, e8Zkc1" ,St0dka' aut
'fusin, ni Iy at tbe c*
She ewk rters i!>r Trot
tr»yed tL<îpenlns or
an snr,h <CC roads ln t

ssSTld
:mtZwSaV^uL

c^^ÆuTnd6;
avcy *W)'l«s the d 
ie “ TAP'dly stiffl

^h£ththetyet

rices -re ’8 of ,ar«e 
I a vero .P^'cted. I 
I't's hav6 be*en a,Utumn

and lo*g nt 
t^tol

F’ustry. history ,

L July tind * J** 8
tewin ■»$!&%

Large cut glass Fruit Dish, 
worth $17.50. Friday ....$8.75

Beat silver plated Fruit Dlah, 
worth $7.60. Friday ....$3.75

E.D. BENSON
5» x 186, facing on both 17th 

and 16th Avenue ..

Price reduced

The Albertan Is the recognized news
paper of Alberta; It Is, therefore, the 
acknowledged advertising medium of 
the province.

Real Estate and Build 
ing. 221a 8th Ave. E.A good buy in two I only fancy Bedroom Clock, 

worth $5.50. Friday.........$2.75

I only fancy Gilt Clock, worth 
$10.00. Friday ....................$54»

I only fancy Gilt Clock, worth
$2.50. Friday ................ ....$1.25

II only Ladles’ Gold Mounted
Umbrella, worth . $5.60. Fri
day .............. $2.50

I only large size Casserolle Dish, 
worth $20.00. Friday ...$10.00

I only cut glass Pitcher, worth 
$10.50. Friday ....................$525

I only Karmak Brass Vase, 
worth $7.00. Friday ....$340

I set pearl handled Dessert 
Knives and Fork» in oak case, 
worth $20.00. Friday ..$10,00

I only Miaslon Mantle Clock, 
worth $10.00. Friday ... .$520

lots close to Bar-
BUY

FAIRVIEW PROPERTY 
Near East End Rail""3? 

developments. <
CENTRAL OFFICE 

>r
BOW VÀLEEY LAND 
Improved and unimproved 

and Irrigated and non-im- 
gated. ' - ■

- Town lots in 
LANGDON and 
STRATHMORE 

Office. Phone 768. 
Residence Phone 771

racks, Grounds,

J.B, Paterson 
Investments

Terms to b* arranged,

APPLY TO OWNER
quick" profits,For very buy lots

Phone 708 
216 0th Ave. B.

Opposite Y.M.CA-

-to the Box A820 Albertan

Rooms 17-18, McDougall Block. 
Phan. 2280.

- "

Riverside 
Lumber Co

Office Specialty Manu
factoring Co.'s stockluring' Co.'s stock warwooms

:æxssss: R. W. McDonald
ACCOUNTING 
AUDITING 
STOCKTAKING 

At . Benson’s Real Estate 
Office, 2ZI Eighth Ave East

raKRHAXS LIMITED

BUAR.AND
LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORYMFQ. JEWELER 4 OPTICIAN, 

130 8TH AVE. EAST.
Financial
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